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Portland Copwatch testimony on the James Chasse,.lr Incident 
July 28, 2010 Morning session åffi.¡,{}Hffi 
THB SETTLEMENT 

While we al'e disappointed that the settlemenl lrìeans we will never hear the ìnvolved parties explain 
themselves in a public courtrootn, we are pleased to see that Lhere's an agreement to modify the 
"gag order" that prevented the lawyers fron sharing certain clocunlents with the public. It's uni'ortunate 
that tlie rele¿rse ol public documents had to be negotiateci in a slate tl-rirt priiles ltself on sunshine 
laws. 

Neeclless to say, this one incìdent has cost. the City zrncl County taxllayers a lot o1'ìrone)/. While 
Portland's insuralrce carrier will be paying more tlr¿in halJ'of the $1.6 miliion recorcl slur, ovel 
$750,000 cotrìes frorn the Cìity's self'-iusurance fund. One reascu"l it would have been important to 
holcl the involvecl off icers, and the supervisors at the Translt Divisiou, ìllore acoountableìvcxrld be 
to send the message that beating a r.ìlan to cleath is not acceptable poltce practice. I'm sure tira{ 
overyone is hoping there will be no more shootir-rgs ancl cleaths this coming year lbr ntany reasorìs: 
We don't w¿ìnt to lose another life, we clon't want rrore traumatizedltolice acting out through Roacl 
Rage (botlt Sergeants Nice ancl Westerman were involved in shooting inciclents, zincl of coulse Nice 
helped pummel Chasse), aucl the City cloesn't want ¿ìr'ty ltlore molley to be paicf out. The Council 
document is clear that this money comes li"onr the current i'iscal year's budget-inrplying that one 
reason the vote today was clelayed 1r'orl May was to pass into the 2010-2011 buclget cycle. 

As with the OIR clescription of the inciclent, which we will discr-lss in clepth thrs evening, the Risk 
Management summary of what happened carefully states that the oflcers "believecl" Chasse was 
urinating on the street, knoclced.him to the ground, ancl that he died while being transported to the 
hospital. It is important to say now and we'll repeat zrgain: There is no mention in the settlement o1' 
the way in which Mr. Chasse's battered body was carried like ¿r sacl< of potatoes, which tlie Meclical 
Examinel say may havepo.p$ed the splintered bones into his ribs, ancl neither clocunrent acldresses 
the kiclcs to the head obsêrved by sevelal witnesses, which in theory coulcl have been l'at¿rl. 

I have hearcl that Council will be hearing revisecl versions of'the Tri-Met agreements posted Lo a 
previous agenda. It's interesting that those agreements are a major 1'ocLrs in the OIR reporl., and 
point or-rt the administrative fallacy in trying to have the Portlancl Police comnand officers 1'rom l4 
different agencies. Perha¡:s it is time to loolc agzrin zil. sonre l<incl o1'police force just for Tri-Met 
whicli has a strong, working accountability system. 


